
NEED AN OVERHAULING TERRIBLE AGONIES

WORSE MISERY

Conditions Changed,
"Peck lMi't happy. Ills wife Is

y rnyliiK bhurp and unappy
ttil use .i tc him."

Healthy Baby is
Precious Blessing

P FOLEY'S

! COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURFS COLDS

Contain No (WlH l fata FM rtilMrvn

"Why, m told me before he d

rled her that smih what he
most her."

"Ycf, but he cont-lilor- i d It wit
tin n " lioKton Traiihcrlpt.

8uffragettei on the Jury.
"Is the Jury ready to report?"
"No, your honoiths; they are still

uWeiiHtiing the way In which you wear
our hair."

URGING GREAT SALE
OF CANNED FOODS

Denier, iciori.i, Jublx-- mt inaniit.u-tu- r.

ra nil ovt r tin- - fouiury me Jiiiiiitiu
lunula during lm w-- k of MurWi t
Aiul Un In an tnurl lo nuaiin li'.u.e-i- l

,lh tho fuiliuliiV a aJ yuullly of
iuiiiM-- fooiln.

It la now a wi-l- l known fait tlit lieat
la the only use. I in pri pai In
IheHH rt otioiuirul loona. Tin- - i iiim ar- -

ul...l ami ai rillx- - 'l at u It hipt rmuie of
Z.ai il Kn wlil. li pri vent any ronluiul- -

i, Ill-il- l lllltl k ri M till- I'ollU'llU i ami
ita tin- day llie tin werw lllk--

In the t uinii-rlea-

Nuiloiml I'liiinid Week, ilurlnir
which tleuler nnd Kiocrra ll umk
tunned Inoii their Hal-- I !itiii i a. la
the tjuriioae of diinoiii.l i a UiiK lo )uitiH-wi-

Unit tin- ioM ol livlim can be cut
with tun h fornix, mid thut they miiy lu
served In hiiii'lii-i- l of ilellKlitful wiivm,
un-- l thus m rv I'll d uly wlilmiil monotony.

The runner a wiIm expei nilly flnda It
to relieve of ttll the

cookinif puKHible Mini Cuuned en-nh- le

her to do thla anil at the mum- - time
. the iuullly tif her nicula.

Women In nery comniiinlty anoii!.l
Niitlonal tHiineil Week bv

K"lhK to the lil-t- H and inillln In n aup-pl-

The nuvlinf un-- Ken-ni- l aiitisfa- I Ion
In the tin of Ointii-i- l Toods Iti entirely
worth while. Adv.

LA

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydla E.. !

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

There is no doubt about this fact. Why ! durinff the
last 30 years vc have published in the newspapers ot this
country volumes of letters from women who have been re-

lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts.
Surely you can believe these women.

Mrs. L. S. IJIIENXER, Hudson, Mich., Rays:
"Sometime apol was t.iken with a terrible pain In my ritrlit side, snch

Eliarp pains just like a knife stiekinfr mo. 1 Med hot applications but that
did no pood. 1 w ent to our family doctor (t.--e were living- in Fayette, Ohio,
at thnt time) and he said it was orpanic Intiattimat ion. I doctored with him
a while but kept petting1 worse. The pain wits so terrible I could hardly
Ftand on my feet. 1 would have that sharp p.iin in aiy riplit side, and ix
dull heavy pain the whole lenpth of my liinK I reulizevl that something
hail to be done quickly, so I looked up nil of your advertisements I conl.J
find, and saw beveral that described my cnne. 1 pot a bottle of Lydia K.
llnkham'b Vepetablc Compound and it'helped me from the tirst dose, ami
when 1 had taken two bottles my trouble was pone. Your htia
done so much for me that I am wil'linp you should publish this letter for tho
Bake of other suffering women." Mrs. L. S. l!nE'si:u, Hudson, Michigan. ,

Mrs. L. E. BOWERS, Girard, Pa., nays:
'I tal;c pleasure in informing you of what Lydia E. Pinkham's gctah!o

Compound has done for me. I had a sink spell last February, and for
tome months after that I was not repular and had many had feelinjjs. 1
was tired all the timo, had dull headaches, not much appetite, and also
fhat the doctor called tirpanlc inflammation. Your Vegetable Cotnpoumll

has entirely cured me and I feel that Ux) ranch cannot be said in its pralW
as I am now able lo do my own work. Yon nre perfectly wel.-o-n- e to ntu
my testimonial for the benefit of others." Mrs. L. E. IiowEnw, U.F.D. Nowl,
Girard, l'a--

Mrs. ELIZABETH OENTILCOI1E, Buffalo, N.Y.,Rays:
"J feel that I must write to you about your wonderful remedies. Abont

ten years ago I was troubled with female weakness and was all run down.
I was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. I
heard about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcpetable Compound, took it, and also
nscd the Sanative Wash. I pot stronger, and have not had those dirxy
spells since. I feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies
will help others as they hare me. I t- -' jd most everything I heard of, and
yours are the best medicines for women's ailments." Mrs. Elizabeth Ues
XILCOEE, 26 Glor Street, Buffalo, New York.

To Make It Healthy and
Keep it HeatthyUse a Re-llab- ie

Daby Laxative
In ppite of the Rrpatent

care and the moHt intelligent attention
to (lli t. bnblos and children will

fntiBtlpatPd, and It U a fact that
coiiNtlpHtlon and lntliKCHtlon have

rcckt'd many a young life. To ulurt
with a Rood tllgt-Htlv- apparatus in to
tart llf without handicap.

Hut an wo cannot all havn perfect
worklnp; bowel we munt dc the next
bent thin and acquirfl them, or train
them to become healthy. Thin can be
done by the ue of a hi xnt I vc tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. Thu remedy U called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 1'epnin and has
been on th market for two genera-
tions. It can bo bought conveniently
at any drug store for fifty cents or
one dollar a bottle, and thoHe who are
already convinced of Its merits buy
the dollar size.

Its mildness makes It tho ldeallmcdl-Icin- e

for children, and It Is alwo very
pleaEfnt to the tante. It Is sure In
Its effect and genuinely harmless.
Very llttlo of It Is required and Its
frequent uho does not cause It to lose
Its as Is the case with so muny
other remedies.

Thousands can testify to Its merits
In constipation, Indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., among them
reliable people like Mrs. M. Johnson,
7.12 Dayton St., Kenosha. Wis. She Is
the mother of llttlo Dorothy Johnson
who was always in delicate health un-

til her mother gave her Dr. p

I'epsin. Mrs. Johnson says:

PLIIPVO niCMIVMtDITflD unlurvij U l
DISFIGURED BY

SKIN ERUPTION

If That Is Your Plight, Let
Resinol Clear It Away!

Pimpli'S, lilarMicti'ls, ronlies, ringworm
and, worst of all, that red, itchiny,
torment, eczema, vanish when you use
Itesirml Ointment and Resinol Soap.
There is no doubt alxiut it. Even
thong!; your skin is so unniglit!y with
eruption that you slum your friends and
your friends shun you, Uo-ino- l makes it
clear and healthy, quickly, easily 'and at
trifling cost. When you are sick of wast-

ing time and money on tedious, expensive
treatments, get Ilesinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap from the nearest druggist

'and you will quickly see why it has been
prescribed for eighteen years for just such
troubles as yours.

The Resinol treatment works so gently,
and is so absolutely free from anything
that could injure even the tenderest skin,
that it. is perfect for healing the skin
troubles of infants nnd children. You can
test Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap

lit our expense. Write to Dept. Resi-

nol, Raltimore, Md., and we will send you
a generous trial. Resinol Ointment (50c and
91) and Resinol Soap (25cl, by parcel pott
on receipt of price.

U VANISHES U
Croup cannot hold out against

MUCO-SOLVEN- T. Often one
close will give relief and in five
minutes a suffering child will be
sleeping peacefully and naturally.

Ask your neighbors why they
are never without this household
remedy and you will never be
without it yourself.
50c All Druggists $1.00
HESSSG-ELLI- S DRUG CO.

SOCTHFRTf WIIOMCHALE
DiyiKlHl'lklW

FILMS EKLIRuED(OOAK H i IU nine, trial or.lrr Wn
(mm an komI

nesTntlve. Artl-tl- e Aniaieur rinlNlilnir
FAMISH ART I0RE, 141 barotitis M Nasi Orleaaa

I W. N. U.. MEMPHIS, NO. 13.

Chemists, Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

More Potash
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For SO years Lydia E. Tinliham's Veprtable
Compound has boon tho standard remedy for fe-

male ills. No one Rick with woman's ailments
does Justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from rtwts and herba, it
lias restored so many suf ferlnR women to health.
fT?Write to LYJ)I . E.PINHA3I MEDICINE CO.
W (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
"Yonr letter will le opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

Advices From Durant's Neck Tell
of Mn. Baicmore'i Trying '

Ordeal, and Her Coadi-tio- a

at Present.

Pumnt's Neck. N. C Mrs Fmma
Patemore, of this place, says: "Words
fail to express my appreciation und
gratitude for the bemilt I received
from Cardul, the woman's tonic. I suf-
fered agonies from womanly troubles.
I tried different doctors, but they
didn't help. The last one I went to
said I needed an operation, so I agreed
to it, and bore those terrible pains. I
felt better, but only for a short time,
und soon the misery was worse .than
ever before. I began to use Cardul,
end it made me feel entirely different.
Now I am the picture of health, weigh-
ing 170 pounds. Before I started tho
treatment, I could not do my house-
work. Now I can do my work, and I
leel so much better."

Cardul, the woman's tonic, acting In
Its gentle, healing way, upon tho wom-
anly organs, helps to restore your nat-
ural vigor, and to build up tho woman-
ly constitution.

If you are tired, worn out, weak, ner-
vous, or suffer from any of the ail-
ments peculiar to women, do what
over a million other women have done

try Cardul. It cannot do you harm,
and Is almost sure to help you, Just
us it has them. Begin taking Cardul
today.

Your druggist sells it.
n'r.t, t. ChiittanooRa Medicine Co..

ladicf. AdviKiry Drpt., Chatiauoopa. Tenn., forrrnj in ir, i,,ms on your case nnd book.Home T rrntmint for Women," acnt ui uLiowrapuer. Adv.

ONE-SIDE-

7

"And how did the visitors treat
you?"

"Treat me? Wliy, I've been doing
all the treating."

SKIN TROUBLE ON LEG

C16 W. Grace St., Richmond, Va.
"I had a running sore on my leg for
from three to five years. It burst and
blood came from it, then it got red
around, and was as large as a dollar.
It turned white in the middle of the
sore, and then began to itch and bleed.
After washing it would bleed for hours
at a time. Some nights I did not sleep
through the whole night. I 6pent
eighty dollars on tho sore and it didn't
get well. I got worse and fell off to
eighty-nin- e pounds. This went on for
four years. I was told it could not get
well. One of my friends said I ought
to try Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, eo I did. After I had used
them one month the sore was gone
nnd the itching stopped, and I have
never had any trouble since. That
was five years ago.

"I had a fever and all my hair came
out. I shampooed with a lather of
Cutlcura Soap and then rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment over the scalp and
my hair came back and now it is long
and glossy." (Signed) Mrs. John
Thomas, Mar. 12, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Warranted in Using Cuss Words.
A small boy in Fort Scott was out

playing with his wagon one day and
just at the critical moment one wheel
came off. The youngster walked
around the wagon several times and
surveyed it with the air of one accus-
tomed to disappointments. As he
dragged the wagon to his home he met
a boy friend who joined him, and to-

gether they trudged on, the Fort Scott
Tribune says. The owner of the wag-
on sat on the front step with a for-
lorn look; then quickly brightening up
he exclaimed: "Let'B cuss." "All
right," returned the other. "Cuss, cuss,
cuss." Kansas City Star.

His Best Friend.
"Well, what did you do when the

problem came up?"
"Wasted time. Went out and asked

the advice of 17 friends."
"What did you get?"
"Seventeen different solutions."
"And then?"
"Then I took the advice of an eigh-

teenth friend and won out"
"And who was your eighteenth

friend?"
"Myself." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mistake.
Bobby was saying bis prayers in a

very low voice.
"I can't hear you, dear," his mother

whispered.
"I wasn't talking to you," replied

Bobby, firmly. Harper's Magazine.

Investigating Further.
"Dobble's word is as good as his

bond."
"Exactly. How good is his bond?"

ITCH --J I. an u:.
Wool ford a Sanitary Lotion for all blnH. M

contagious Itch. At Druggists. Adv.

When a married man has a good
disposition it's probably because bis
wife won't stand for any other kind.

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS TO

PROFIT BY A CLEANING OUT.

New Political Appointments Will Not

3e Allowed to Lessen Efficiency of

the Administration, but They
Will Be Made.

The Ancient Order of I'nlttd Par-nacle- n

vlevm the Wilson admlnlMra
tlun with alarm, not to ute a nhorter
and uglier word. Members of thnt
ancient order who have clung to the
ship of state for 1C years seem to
think they have a vented right to a
share of public money. Whoever necks
to disturb them la an "oftleeseeker,"
and Just now that Is the bitterest
term in the I'.ariiii'li' vocabulary.

But the Ancient Barnacles lire In

error if they think the country at
arge cares much for their protests.

The notion, is rather widespread in
his land that one who has held a po

litical Job fiT half a generation hud
better get out and see whether he has
iost the ability to earn an honest liv- -

H8-

I'resldent Wilson will not allow po
litical appointments to lessen the effi

ciency of his administration. The na
tion knows this; and knows too, that
every department of government
needs a thorough overhauling. In face
of these recognized facts, the An-

cient Barnacles may scream all they
, but the country will only smilo

Not Extremely Convincing.
The harvester trust took a very

Ingenious course in putting on the
stand a number of fanners and deal-

ers who testify that the consumers
and tho trade have bet n benefited by
tho combination. Their testimony,
however, was not very convincing.
Ono dealer did not sell the trust
goods for three or four years, but re-

sumed handling them because he
could not do business without them.
That would look as thought the com-

bination had too firm a grip upon this
business for tho success of any com
peting concern. The combination
makes 90 per cent, or more of the
binders, and 75 or 80 per cent, of the
mowing machines, and if the prices
liavo not gone up very much, they
have certainly not gone down, and
some of them have been moderately
advanced.

Thinks Party on Probation,
The first consideration is that har

mony and coheslveuess must be pre
served in every feature of the party's
program. The most ambitious and
well intentioned project will fall by
the wayside unless they are support-
ed by a united organization. It Is sui-

cidal folly to assume that the opposi
tion is either crushed or sleeping. It
is very much alive and very vigilant.
The combined votes of the old guard
Republicans and the national Pro-

gressives in a few pivotal states
would have brought Democracy in for
the worst drubbing in years. The
party is simply on probation. Atlaute
Constitution (Dem.).

President's Wise Move.
No one questions the wisdom of the

president in declining to be annoyed
by office-seeker- They and their
friends are the bane of any presi-
dent's existence. In the recent past,
Mr. Taft was too good natured and
patient to drive them away, and Mr.
Roosevelt endured them because he
was jealous of power and would not
allow anybody to do anything that h
could do himself. The office seekers
theref()re, flocked to the White House
for personal interviews with the pres-
ident. Now they must seek the cab-

inet officers, beyond whom their ap
peiils may or may not go.

Good Wishes for Wilson.
Relying on his ability, integrity and

tho Globe most
cordially presents its good wishes to
Woodrow AViU-on- , our twenty-eight- h

president. Very few presidents, if
any since Washington, have had the
good fortune to enter the White
House so untrammeled wijh obliga-
tions. Some havo gone ia burdened
with a debt to a section of the coun-
try, to a state, to a faction, or to
some powerful man or men. Mr. Wil-
son Is free from these anxieties. Ills
only debt is to the whole people. Bos-
ton Globe.

Not the Farmer's Fault.
Whoever is responsible for the high

cost of living, the iarmer is not. Sta-
ple farm products of the United States
averaged 21.7 per cent, lower in price
March 1 this year than on the same
day in 1912.

It is safe to say that no family in
the land has witnessed a correspond-
ing drop in the prices it has to pay
for those farm products by the time
they are ready for use.

With All Good Wishes.
The new cabinet starts with a clean

slate aad an inspiring leader. Mav
its deedB measure up to its opportu
nities.

Progressives Offer Help.
President Woodrow Wilson does not

vaingloriously proclaim himself "the
chief of his party or its spokesman
as a triumph. He tells with sincerity
that no man can doubt his wish to
serve only the needs of his people.
This proud humility must strike an
answering chord in the soul of the
new party that also seeks but to
serve. All "honest, patriotic, forward
looking men" within its ranks and
without will step forward to meet the
appeat- of the nation's new leader.
Chicago Evoning Post (Prog ).

Called by the Country.
The country's government has be-

come Democratic. Democratic In fact
as well as in name. There Is a Dem
ocrmtic president and t, a
Democratic Bouse of representatives
and a Democratic senate. The mean-
ing of this change is deeper arid broad-
er than any partisan Interest Democ-
racy has returned to power, after 20
years' waiting and defeat, because it
offer the people tba practical means
for remedying evils and of recovering
tac-i- rights. Atlanta. Jovroal tDcai.)

WORMS.
"Wormy", that's what's Xhn matter of Vm. rUoinacb nd lt

tostinal worms. Nearly an bml uh distemper. Cutit ou too iorl
to feed m. Look bad are. bad. lion'l physic Vm to dewtfc.
Spohn'fl Cure will remove the wnrmn, improve the appetite, atiKa
tone 'em up all round, and don't "phytic." Arttt on K'undii and bloo4.
Full dtrectioiiH with each tnUle, and buld by ull dmgiMiH.

V - 1. f r
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Dorothy Johnson.
"I never Knw such rapid Improvement
In tho health of anyone. Syrup f'ep-sl- n

la a wonderful remedy and I shall
never be without It again." Thousands
keep Dr. Caldwell'!) Syrup Pepsin con-
stantly In the house, for every mem-
ber of the family can use It from

to old age. Tho users of Syrup
Pepsin have learned to avoid cathar-
tics, salts, mineral waters, pills nnd
other harsh remedies for they do but
temporary good and are a nhoclc to
any delicate system.

If no member tf your family lias
ever used Syrup ln, and you would
like to make a personal trial of It be-

fore buying It In the regular way of a
druggist, send your address a postal
will do to Dr. W. H. Caldwell,
20:5 Washington Street, Monticelio, 111.,

and a free sample bottlo will be
mailed you.

Wri"" f"r ""'leg-- yt.uriir chlc-lta- . Send us
7 '''eti-- that

The flrs.t condition of human good-new- s

is Bomethiirg to love; the second,
something to reverence. George Eliot.

Only One "IIItOMO yriNIXK"
That In I.AXATIVR llttuMo VI'IMNK. IxwiV
fi.fc.hii sinrmluix ii K. W. I. Ill V K. l'ur u Coli
in T)ii liar, Cura Grip Id Twu 2ac

No wonder some children never
u mount to anything; Just look at
their parents.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, amall, auirar-enate-

eapy to inke cumly. nvulate and Invi
ale MomiK-h-. liver uuU bowels uuJ cure

AJr.

And Yet the Dance Halle Thrive.
Young Man (approaching a girl)

"Erer may I have this one? Oh,
you're too kind. You don't mind If I
hum, do you? Do you know, I'm just
dippy over this here dip. Tee-hee-,

joke. Floor's swell tonight, ain't It?
(lee, but I like to dance with you'
Tell that to every girl? Not on your
life! Seems as if I must have met
you somewhereH before. Wish I had,
though. Well, I'll be; that's all Short
and sweet, yep just like you. Teo
hee. See you later."

"Improved" Bull Fight.
A bull fight in Tckio is quite as

mjch excuHe for a gala day as a bull
fight in Madrid. Husiness men leave
their offices, and women and children
their homes, to hurry to the arena.
Stripped of all the less exciting, or
less horrible, preliminaries which
characterize the Spanish bull fight, the
animals are brought In and sent at
each other at once. So the battle Is
shorter, and two or three more flghta
will follow in quick succession dur-
ing tho course of an afternoon's "en-
tertainment."

HOW IT WAS.

"How did yo' all get yo nose busf
ed?"

"I done slipped down an' plumb lit
on my back."

"But, name o1 goodness, sah! yo'
nose isn't located on yo' back."

"No, sah; an' needer was Brudder
Jones."

THE KNOW HOW
To Feed Children and Get Good Re

eultt.

There are more nervous persons
made so by undigested food lying in
the stomach than the average indi
vidual would suppose.

If food remains undigested in the
stomach, it begins to ferment, set up
gas and a large portion is thus"on- -

verted into poison.
That's why Imperfectly digested food

may, and often dow;, cause irritation
ol the nerves and stupor of the mind-br- ain

and nerves are really poisoned,
"My daughter had complained for

some time of a distressed feeling in
the stomach, after eating, which set
me thinking that her diet was not
right," writes an anxious and intelli
gent mother.

"She had been fond of cereals, but
bad never tried Grape-Nut- From
reading the account of this predigest--

ed food, it seemed reasonable to try
Grape-Nut- a for her case.

"The results were really wonderfuL
The little brain that seemed at times
unable to do its work, took on new
life and vigor. Every morning, now,
before going to school, she eats the
crisp Utile morsels and is now com'
pletely and entirely well, she seems to
nave a new lease on lire no more
distress in the stomach, nor bead
ache, but sound and well everyway.'
Name given by Tostum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The
Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

"There's a Reason."
Evfr rrad the ubov lrtterr A ant
e aptpmra from time to time. 1'hry

are truilH, true, mad fall ( nu
talrrrau

INEVITABLE.

l

I ' ' if HE

Mr. Flatlron Dey ain' no usetalkia'
to a woman.

Mr. Charcoal How eo?
Mr. She done boi'nd to git

yo' wld weepln' er hammer yo' wid
a flatlron, buhlleve me. Han' me do
hoss liniment, Mistah Charcoal.

Was Much Impressed.
A little girl who had acted as ring

bearer at a cousin's wedding was in-

clined to view her part of the im-

pressive ceremony with great serious-
ness. One day sojne time afterward
the child heard her grandmother talk-
ing of her possible future marriage.

"You know, I'm half married al-

ready," the child earnestly remarked.
"Half married already! What do

you mean, child?" tasked the surprised
grandmother.

"Why, don't you remember when I
carried Cousin Carrie's wedding ring?"

Matter Easily Explained.
Two lawyers met on tho street. "I've

been wondering about you," said one.
"What were you wondering about
me?" "Well, I've heard you address
a jury and I thought that you were the
most eloquent man in Cleveland. Then
I've heard you make an after-dinne- r

speech at a banquet and you were
pardon me pretty rotten. Now, how
is that?" "I'll tell you. When I'm
talking to a jury my dinner depends
on my speech. When I'm talking to a
bunch of diners I've already had my
dinner."

Importartfto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the Oy
Signature of QiaiiIn Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Best Thing.
"James got dizzy iu the water and

it frightened him."
"It is the best thing which could

have happened."
"How do yor. make that out?"
"If he was dizzy, wasn't his head

swimming?"

Deep Dissimulation.
"You seem inclined to encourage

your wife to be a suffragette."
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "If I

can thoroughly convince her that I de-

sire her to march and, make speeches
maybe she'll get resentful and refuse
to do so."

ELIXIR D ABIOIt STOPS CHILLS
and is tlie finest kind of tonic.

"Your 'Bubrk' nets like inalc; I have
given It to numerous people In my par-lu- ll

who were sufTerlnK witlt eliills. ma-
laria nd fever. I recommend it to tlioue
who are BufTei trs and In need of a good
tonic." Rev. S. Szy manowKki, 3t.
Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy, N. J.
L'llxlr llnbrk, 1)0 cents, nil druRRlBts. or
Kloczewskl & Co., Washington, D.C. Adv.

His Contribution.
"Did old Closefist give you anything

for the charity benefit fund?"
"Oh, yes; he gave me his candid

opinion of it."

ASK FOR ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

the Antiseptic powder to shake Into your
shoes. Corns. Bunions. Ingrowing
Nails, Swollen and fcwrating feet. Blisters
and Callous spots. Hold everywhere. 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Homple FRKK,
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LcKoy, N.Y. Adv.

Circumstantial Evidence.
"Did you find our poor friend's spir-

its were broken?"
"Yes, In a way. He was ordering

nothing but brandy smashes."

Kills while you spray dutroTS
Roaches, Water Bugs. Bed Bugs, Ants. Fleas,
Hplders, Chlggers. J.lce. Mosgultns, KIlis and
Had Odors, disinfects as you spray. Sold un-
der positive guarantee. Memphis Disinfecting
CO., 78 N. Third St.. Memphis, Tenn. Adv.

Their Reasons.
"Why do managers try their new

plays on the dog?"
"To see if it is a howling success."

No Sympathy.
"He lost money In a wheat deal."
"Then I haven't a grain of sympa-

thy for him."

iRATI.ATKD EYELIDS TI REDThe wont eaaa. no matter of bow loug ttaadlng.
are corwl bj I be wonderful, old reliable Dr. PortersAntiseptic Healing Oil. Relieves pain and beais atto same Uma. 26c, buc, ti jm.

The chap who Is an expert at mak-
ing excuses can never draw large fees
for his skill'.

.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

More Tobacco Better Tobacco Call for

1' PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Zgl Claaam end beutifitf tha nab;' j PtudviIM lnimuuil growth.
3 Tells to Hestore CHsj

vliXJ'&f' H" to ""nJVhtul Color
VrfO PL. Prevent, hair ratline-- .

Tobacco needs more potash than any other crop. The
better the quality of the tobacco, the higher the per cent, of
potash in it. Both quantity and quality depend on

POTASH
The right form ol potash for tohscco fertiliser issulfate of potash

or sulfate of potash maunejia. Munati; of potash is not suitsbfe.
Anac:eof tobacco uses 2(0 lbs. actual potash.eqiisl to4(X)lbs.stilfate

of potash or HuO ibs. sulfate ol potash munnii (double msmire salt).
You cannot go far wrong in using 2000 Ibs. per acre of leitll-ize- r

witb poiash from actual sulfate.
Wtite for free pamphlet on tobacco. We sell potash In

anr quantity from one 200-lb-. bag up. Writ, for pries. "GERMAN UKlt WORKS. I.e.. 42 Bmadway. Ntw York
Cfclc.co, Monfcdnoelt Bos New Orlnaa, WhUnT Gwatral Bask Side.
Atlanta, Implr. Bid,. larsnaaa, Bank Trait Bldg. taa Fraaolso.

vv;
.OO 3.5Q S4.JO
.go AND $fi.oo

costing t)5.00 to Sf

Memphis Directory
I.AX-AN- "sure Chill Killer." IIS-Li- best tonic
known for liver and heartaches without culomel.
Ilr.lhtMlM Wt Tfnl fr Hhd HtnillB. HM
by all UrUgKtBU. lnt Mnj.t.,Xrn.,MaiikU,TrH

ELECTRIC SUPPLYCO.
132 South Slid Street, MKMPUIS, TENNK8HKK.
TELEPHONE AND ELECTRIC LIGHT MATERIAL

Hud ujilieB. Write fur catulugs and prlceit.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS
COMFORT LIGHTNESS STRENGTH

COMPANY, locor.orilei
SOS Ryal ! l23MiiMiA(.,NtBilt, leu.
vr quick and (rood f f TT" f mi

rryults nblp your .f af I I f I1
toGeoJ.Welib&Co.M.T.'a3;- -

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants, Liberal idunctt

PILES
Largost SpeclallM

frt advice. Wrlla lodny
fur Utuw and particulars.

DR. J. N. TRACY,
1T IB 8. RI. rapU.T.

W. A. Gage & Co.
I ncorporatad

Cotton Factors
ri 1 Falls Building, Memphis, Tenn.

Libvrnl rma tnads on loans
to planter tnd marchantl.

EiuMU.'ird hit A. UMIa

COTTON CLASSING, BOOKKF.FPIXG
and STKNOOKAPHY. For full informa-

tion address Memphis Business College. 80
N. Main, Memphis, Tenn. J. T. Thomas, Prlo.

The Best Seeds
Alfalfa Red Clover 9? 74-10- 0 Per Cent Pure

Graaa !a, Timothy. Sorghum
i Hurt at, VrlTrt Braim. tvy Urmia,

Artichoke. lllln.SiTlti!.Blllloo DollarUrass,
tiardeii and k'limrr SrJs.
Frtilirr, Pprny Tump. Tiwubatora. Brot'wt-ere- ,

Hiiiiklntt Ktiuniaiua, Fkh1 Hopiera. etc.

Biir IlluMrote.1 rATALtujrK FHF.E. Writ
UizT. Wt WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Otto Schwill 6l Co.
SEEDSMEN Established 1869

Box 25 Memphis, Tenn.

ly.if'rnieV.Tv

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

lsuursK BEST BOYS SHOES In (ht WORLD
B2. OO. 12 60 and $3.00.

The Urrest makers of
Men'. $3.50 and $4.00
shoes in the world.
your deulur to show

l vona-ia- KB. BO. sj4.K
SO shovs. Just as echmI If.

ISOTHAI Y'L flt nd wear a. other makes
tbe only difference Is
leainers, styles ana

11 jos cnuin visit .
lies at Brockton,
how carefully W.
would then understand

i m Drover, iooh oeiwr.
longer man any otner make

If W. L. Oonglss iboes are not,mi"-- ' iivm vim iiu
Hnoes mr every mrtiitieror
Parcel Post, posiase free.

TAKE NO aaiassr and wbv vou can aav.
8UBSTITUTE W. E. noVCII.ASt .

hi.i iiiiaie me
and Eager
VHP uruj IWitrrsj ycrsj

Tk off fat wintswwt nddlrl. H'U
fwd. look tMtwir.
tm sMrvia im rrj

the price. Shoes in allsnapns to suit everybor
l. irouciaa lars; raeto- -

snil see for younwtlf
Uourlas ahoes are aud

wh theT are warranted
iioia.ineir suane and

lor tbe price.
for sale In your Tletnlty. order
ht. in. miaaieaian pr

the ramllv. at all
WHiefiir Illu.iri.te4

money on vour lootweax.'
. Rrwkm, Mom.

a a as sinorse uiaa h

on lh hrsttw 9

l
for Work --Jfif Ptuem

I 1 Aicn!111 If01m

Tha Stiwart Ball Beirinj
Cllpplnr Macblm

J MmIsssjI

It
ths roaektn. tb.t SnraseaMer. clips faster aad
tueudlUTlitarilni. tkw aar tbr.uwi ... mti ki.

Umxm ismomd

pin BIsD m IN r)rin W
otftt ib4t Itorda tl.
t t mora cuod froa hla

rsft bsHUr udiiTttm kvwy. ioni buy m u

ova ana ui rroni suelroart aad roa la oil,
ImIlot BOTtatyi. mv roa-- Jm

imtf.. ellppmi bd. JV

I tn tercet

I smn SPttB Brnsfrletlsa. Itm. BamI! Trun aim aiih! aimiiiunn n.ii.

ui( mm puoiHuie.
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